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MS. WILSON HAS PLENtY
pF CANNED FOOD FOR WINTER
Umr? Advises Other Housewives to Lav in a Good Store of

Preserves Home-Mad- e Bread Saves Money

Hjr MRS .M. A. WILSON
ttpWrtoM, mtO hu Mm, ,V. A. WUoa.
$ AH rlvhts rrifrvrd.)

rnllB wise liomcwlfo lookcth well to
jL ways of Jirr liiiisoliol1 though she

Ifres in just n small npnrtmont. She can
pah nml nrrnnec a sinnM tn-- i. rnntu.
though it bo jii't n top shelf in tho
closet.

STo depend upon dnilj purcliH'cx 01
Mod for niniiit-iiiniii- '''o home ih

nml if you did not rnn fond
llnriuff tin' summer, it will he n No
Investment for you (o have on tne
sfeelf:

TArce cans of gond prmlc corn.If 'Three cans of pnod grade peas,
Three cans of good grade tomatoes,

jOnO'half dosrn cans of the ti:e. hrst
tilted to your nerds of evaporated milk,

B One pound of coffer,
fOnC'ijuartcr pound of tea.
tTico or four furs nf finnan haddf.

One-ha- lf do'en fr,iri of good arnde

JMorc may lo added nnd the otietieV
incrcncd if diircd. ,

JOn cold, stormy ilnjs or on the ar-
rival of nn niicxnpctcd curst, this sho'f
Tflll surely prove a trensnre trove.
j My own store room Hat shows that

Ifhave on hnnd nil home-canne-

$ One-ha- lf dozen pint furs b straw
mes,

ic jari of nipaiaiiii.
Tircntv ritiht unit nf neat.
One do:rn vmli of r!rriri.

four unit of coih?
J'iftcrn pint of ittni'i hcam.
J ieentll pi'ils of prarhci.
Ten pints of raspberries,
Fortu ninft of tomatoes.
Ttcciity-fiv- o pints of pimentos.
With this snnnlr. thn wm,Hr- ml

gK will soon reduce itself to tho eggs,
14b, meat and butter, the usual winter
TffeiaDiM, and together with tho good

home-mad- e pastries and cakes, will af-
ford an abundant menu.

Tho woman who understand the
lue of the entree or made dish can cut

the meat bill nearly in half. Tried or
broiled meats nre most mmikIvh nml
ng they afford only n minimum' food I

vaiue arc poor economy
Three

whole nnd

fcouflles
place meat nleoh nindo, thei

MM I.... .1 ,1

of the winter nlternn

'During mnking the
Wice of

I prcpured juices nnd bot-
tled them, nm

not

the canned
natural I for
Jfars, not of economy

rather the
retains natural flavor.

ready to the I the

Wharton

und
Tea

Margaret Wrifford,

nnd

of

of

Three-quarte- rs

J'ptatoes
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dinner for tho

Menu
you sent in?

for the for dollar-nuil-n-lw- lf

for people.

fui.Ij
be

the of
.vending It.
be
sales-sli- p tho cost of ma-

terials must be included.
Tho are:
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Wilson's
Menu Contest
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Independence Square
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fruits I have in their

s'tate. Thin have done
as a matter nlone.
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want
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"whiskers,"

K.VTCIIELOR

Harrinmn

he

conventionalities
r,,in

'.''.' mo
rit-- Anthony

level teaspoons up Derkshlre
teaspoons theoretical college first

.lvl.,1i1,nrIotlc
,...D...( ::

and two-third- s of a of Crumble jeast cake ,and to loc Import-- 1 Charlotte
to each one-ha- lf of sift Into between married n fairy apparition,

juice. to sugar "frbring a cook spoon. high then leel father dignified, "he ir8tlTmn
!nUrt8, V1 u,',ol,, Yr,CTU f 7,PS ho of

?JP 'AV.,?1. ?. ,;Lns-- ,
in thereitiin ..mi. ..I. ruiiriivk null IM1L U1L1 U'lM 1L nuiCTO ShOWed

me meinoii. iiim uue .mil oue-na- ii lanicpoons " ..- - ...
a menu, shortcuing it. Plnce douuh seemed enough.

jar of in it and press a singularly
liquid nnd one-ha- lf healthy nt

(a nii'm- -

,"1 j'iego lilltea ngiitiy in oui Kime,
economy if 1 to three on iur " f'TJh.J f, Tnkp tn flirted with them,

w.mu..' ..... ... ......, ,.,.Hb 'l.,IVli
the next evening meal dough and

the cream vegetable nnentrec away Now turn
r maue ns eggs, a morning bonni form

cutlets or croquettes with Place in warm place and
sauce. forty-fiv- e minutes. Hake in

that cool is a moderate thirty-liv- e minutes,
to have at leat batrhes of plunk four inches wide

bread each week. or inches long.

Menu Contest Honor List
Georgia Jones,

Street.
.

I.lver
j Potatoes
l
B Ilreud Ilnttrr Coffee
g Cantaloupet

SALES SLIP
i "

Onions S

y ;
Tomatoes
ButterlrdStead
CefTee 09

Sugar
Seasoning "?
Csntaloupo

V

Total 51

'liss S.
Collingswood,

Menu
;' Connonini' rroutnnx

JPftrk Hewn TutlM (nurnUhed with
(quartered beets dipped I'rench

dreitilnc
urn on flh

renrh Mewed Tnmalo"
Itrruil Ilnttrr

l'epprr Calilince
Cruchrr

Vpplr

SALES
Ohe lonsommn f
Btale bread
Ono 1.1

Dread
One

Ohe-ha- lf bunch b.'t,
Vinegar ""

One e..!jia'rl r. . .n

i. Fur t.i
OVie quart n.itoes
Ope-cuart- er pnut.d crackers

quart apples OS

Ope pound flour
One-ha- lf lard 12

. Seasoning
Opa ot
Ope 02
Oho loa. of bread OH

One-eight- h pound butter
1'our tablespoons coffee

ellco salt pork (for cutlets)

Total

Roth.
Hollywood Street.

Menu
uStuffed Tomato
L Ilaked Potatoes

Beau Soar Dressing

1
h

'Tircit)i

l'eacii 1 io
Dread Butter Coffee

SALICR SLIP
Four peppers

"und of
JUce

'
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fMur na

butter
Mi aa.al.

A1V,
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What about your

Prize Contest?
it

Three prizes offered
week best menu u

dinner
von: name

must given correct nddrcss
on

The foods used
staples and In season, and a

giving

prlics First, 53.30;
second,

, Address to

Mrs.

Public

lectures I claimed
that bread
made per
loaf, nnd
cheaper One woman
exclaimed it chrnper.

it dearer. When T

finding
b f.imllj

U .

n Ix'tweeti six qunr
cents' worth bread

pound butter n nt eighty
pound meat

fifty
Tlilnk this hunt

those utensils baking bread
again. Now, figure this

don't
bake this very ruinuto.

The
water,

measure, equal ounce, nt
to twenty n pound.

wo irnnpouns
juried bean'., both .

hans. both One yeust
lentilt, pounds

dings,
50.10

iniuiij
staples ? "

-r- -.i d

making

family

recipe and else.

about house,
wnter.

to insert while
weather

agreeable

becnui-e- ,

add

nil

uru

soup nnd
cnecsc,

rise
here,

Menu

'chopped

four

pdiiitn!

sixteen

teaspoons
father's.;

""""; nurrounu- -

planning
canned (irmly

mothor

longer.

loaves.

plan

Tomatnr

crumbs

pound

Coffee 03
Top milk 05
Seasoning 02

$l.no

Myrtle H.
Germantown, Pa.

Menu
linked I,onf

l'otutoes String Beans

Cantaloupe
IlrcH.l

SALES SLIP
pounds

ground
of sweet potatoes 18

peck of string beans.. .15
E'ght of at dor. .
"ne-ha- lf head of lettuce 01
Tomatoen OB
Two cantaloupen id

Hr-a- d or,
Butter 13

ol
I'offie 06

06
brend milk, seasoning

(meat 0D

Your Soul's in Hand
IltVINO H. 1IACON

I. .
MAHTIAN

atlff hand flnier of
Martian Indicate one who
"rather than

prone excesa.

XXXVI
Tho Martian may ba ex-

pected be a mighty
of companion The dense mind,
usually reflected stiff hand and
fingers, coupled with naturally

vc, unyielding spirit, hltn
Intolerant of which may seem

him In way conflict with
views. kind of person

who likely pick quarrel with
bodily violence,

to kowtow
tome fetish of And
be slave a hundred fetishes,
politics,
trlotlo It best toargument ho

of whom
pott

convinced against will
Is of stllL"

jttr. ,.,,.,

EVENING PUBLIC tLElai3B. PHILADEIjPJ3IA TtJESDAY, OCWOBmJtf,
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HALLOWEEN'S COMING

- iff

And you be looking nbout noel decorations.
aro some suggestions: Is oflen nlco to your menu written out,

this card, hanging ou a lamp post, makes an attractive deco-
ration. Tho wlso Httlo owl on is a delightful favor, and
wouldn't you love to this black cat with "cat tall" guard-In- g

your placo card? Then you'll need a container for nuts and one
candy tho witch or the funny face, which Is Just a drinking cup turned
tipsldo down nnd decorated with crepe paper. To enp the climax don't
forget tho dlshcveled-lookln- g witch with the wjien
blow her she goes Hying with weird screech and then springs back

into again

THE UNWELCOME WIFE
HAZi:i, I1EYO

Copyright, l'JSO, bit I'ubllc J. (dorr Co.

The nuiuL of nl!ld" l!",rh .oflmotW
0bt,,8M"l htrji. Ho did not

remember Ills n rather
Antlionu Ilarriman has pmuadctl ' of woman, who would bo to

CViiirlotfr Graves, a coutitrv girl J,1(1Re hat lotto deficiencies,
Anoiot of lifr, marry ??'' I,ls mother who would wolcomu
trecrethi. ,h,, wommi had chopen make

wife did not reason that Charlotte
IIAKniMAN' had been was entirely of nil thoso little. .u- - . that women of own

..wi.-i-- "' world obseneil with tho utmost rlgld- -
iio inc oniy cnun, nun sun-- . nea.i. saw ner simply Bweet and

cloumly he had felt that some day he utterly desirable, he naked
would down, marry who ' .""' ". "",.,"" "'""?"

level of sugar, . would make him a good wife, and turn liad been a camplnc trlnHeo of salt, his hand to the mrnaginB of his the hllln with some ofand one-ha- lf level of business. Ao for this wlfo of his friends meeting
shortcninq. ,,, ,,, (hnll,lt , ,, ,n,-- ht or mT.-- h?'l aken place In tho, - - Hion WARtnntut,, u.. .

Juice add cup -- tir ' riot, lur had never seemed had gono for supplies. ". ".wn'
had

"
PUgar one and cups dissolve. Now the flour the ant lo h!m. appeared like

Mir uissoive the oowi ami into n men-urin- g with people was not essential. His own y "".J."'.,1".'" '"
then to boil and for ten n Pile nnd with ,.,. and had lived a "hat sirred In fro.'n

' nU1 kfl" : "ml ,WP'ha. Kind had her. RentedUrM lm existence, but for love, the IIo had nnx--$t ''"r: ,.?..l,.a.I2 1 flr..r;,. ft. E?!1 Sll one read about book., was noth- - ., 'Pfffc " her. and. she had re- -
i.,i urnil -- l'v'""-' III!Mw..ni. I , ..,,,. ., ,.... lliat

iu usuui ot
When if 1 have grease the happy Anthony s atti- -

opened a vegetables, I ngninst the hot- - tudo toward girls was
Mvc the about cup torn, then turn the dough one, Ho liked them, col- -
a i'AKutnhlfiii 'line h nrml I PAl'AI ntirl inf I n !.... !.... I... . . ' ui.

...,.. ym . " luutr. urnves" "" """.""" '" - . i u iHucr iiiui t iey naa ana anu otte's
for p use pea coY , 70 degreesfor ami - ml 1 "'

' ,
fnmotnn. H,lu vpnlnn .vlfh nmi inl,l n.i n i. .i.. .i f...... ,j. A....X. ... ....... ...... lIltTU
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but

1 Hint i

pounds
pound.

cost

degrees

i

so

warm

His

the

cup

over

oven

During

Total

Fonte,

M'at
lluked veet

on Cob
I.ctturr und Tomatoes

Iced
Ilutter Coffee

On: and one-ha- lf of
beef J .10

One quart

eais corn 15c per . .10

'ar

Milk
lgg. crumbs,

loaf)

Total H.4S
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The and the

would
Urht eat," althousu

lie Is also to eat to

to disagreeable sort
which Is

by the
bis

makes
any Idea

to any to bis
own He Is tho

is to a you
and even do you

forsooth, you fall to
his. be Is likely to

the to In
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mold nil with him; for is
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"A man hb
tho some opinion
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Torn

there, but there had never been anything
serious In hl3 relations with them, no
fancy deeper than tliat of the moment,
nothing thnt had ever caused his heart
to skip a beat.

Somewhere In the back of his head,
howovcr, there was tho knowledge that
some day ho would marry, and marriage
to him meant choosing a girl from his
own walk of a girl who would sit
at the head of his table, manage Ills,
home, bo a credit to always. If he
luid ever connected any one girl 'with
theso Ideas of his, It had been Edith
Comstock, had nearer to hia
Ideals than any one else. Edith was a
tall, attractive with a rather

of beauty. lonB blnce
mnnwas Comstock, a

league of Clayton Harrlman'a, and the
two' families wero very Intimate.

danced well, looked dlstlngulsh-t- d

In her cenlng played a fairly
good game ot tennis, ran a car, had a
pleasing amount of talk. In short
was a splendid, girl. An-

thony her, but he had never In-

dulged In any sentimental ideas
her. had never heen even the
smallest kind of a flirtation between
them, but the knowledge was there Just
tho same, nnd both of them realized It,
that some day they would

The night Tony had taken Charlotte
In his nrms, ho had forgotten all about
his Ideas of the right kind of a wife. He
knew that he wanted her, that was all.
that this tiny girl must be a port of his
llfo for all time. Ho had not stopped
to reason. It won enough to kiss her and
hold her against his heart. Idea of
taking Charlotte out of her present

of showing her llfo, of carrying
her home to mothor to bo potted and

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. IIow can enameled furnituro be
prevented from attracting parti-
cles of dust?

2. Describs n good-lookin- g hat to be
worn it sport suit.

3. Whut is tho best kind of day to
select for the washing of
blankets?

1. How ore some of this season's
skirts nf thin material trimmed so
that they out around the

What is a good cleanser for bath-
room pipes?

0. can children's white stock-
ings that would bo outgrown dur-
ing the winter bo saved for use?

V'esterday'a Answers
1. A new type of umbrella that is

proof against theft or absent-minde- d

"borrowing" has the
namu of the owner woven In

letters in inside of the
top.

2. Mis Tillie Thompson, of Phila-
delphia, the youngest woman
lawyer in city, having been
admitted to the bar she was

3. Whon a is
placing a mo:st cloth
top will keep tbo dust from fly-
ing.

4. An old lace medallion left from
a worn-ou- t dress can be Inserted
in the front of a silk camisole.

5. The latest fad for trimming hand-
kerchiefs is the use of patch-worlM- o

little designs in the
corners.

0. A chair has been glided can
be saud-papere- d and ruiibed with
furniture polish to give it a ma-
hogany finish.

liminiyiier titter lack of exncrlenen.mv then there had been other moet-"';- ?,

V,"1 ?.nc" AntJ"y had bad supper
.",'", 0rRrSfel?i.'''ln the...... ato withtnar waited

life,

him

who como

girl

marry.

stand

over the

silently mid with dragging footsteps on
i iiu uuriKry men. nut Charlotte, pushedback In her by her mother when-ever she wanted to help, sat like a prln-ilT- i'

la.mp lRht shining on her palehair, her blue eyes radiant In thodim room. It was then that Anthonvbad resolved to take, her out of It nil,
nnd now ns he sat In the hired buggy
wiilt nir nt tho fork nf Mi. mi rn- -
lotto to appoar, he had no foreboding at.I v'.iiuvi iuii uiu luiure.

(Tomorrow, a strange wedding)

lined

'V l ...

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Uy OYNTIHA

To "Polly"
Tou may write to Dorothy through

the column,' but you must not ask hex to
suggest ways f meotlng you. I hvo
told you that no matter to whom tho
lcttors,'aro. written, no Introductions may
bo brought about through this column.

To "Anna W."
Vou can wrlto to tho city census oil!-cla- ls

in Detroit and Rochester, asking
If they can locate your father for you.
OIvo his full name and trndo If you know
It. Can you not Influence your mother
to reconsider her determination? Slio

should, remember her marrlngo promises.

They Are Disgusted, Too
Dear Cynthia Wo aro three girls In

our teens and aro writing to tell you
what wo thlnlc of tho opposite sex. Wo

aro not surpassingly beautiful, but will
pass as good-lookin-

Wo are well educated and hold respon-

sible positions hi the. business world
and aro very popular In tho eoc!al world.

Wo nre not Judging ull tho men by
wo liavo met, but those wo havo

aro to bo gentlemen, nlthough
In our estimation thoy fall below our
Ideals. They ore conceited and affected.
Sometimes wo aro disgusted. Dear Cyn-

thia, aro th'ero any real loft?
PEO, MAR MOLUE

Yes, thero aro plenty of gentlemen to
be found. Always behavo Hko ladles
nnd you will find response.

, Don't Encourage Friendship
Dear Cynthia 1 road jour column

Mnlly, nnd. although I ncvir wrote you
heforo, I benefit by your aiMce. Here
Is my dilemma: coming from
luncn mo otner nay i ran u ""'"
man. Ho walked osldo of me und as It
was Just across frbm tho building whero
I work. I crossed over. Ho becan to
talk with mo and I answered him
cordially, and we wcro speaking for about
half an hour. leaving he wls.ied
to make an appointment for that eve-

ning. I said I cannot due to the fact
that ho was a stranger to me. was I
right In so doing? However, ho said
If ho was willing to tako tho risk, why
should I not ho willing ulso? Hut I
told him I could not. m mv parents
wore suro to disprove. Ho then want-
ed to meet mo outside, hut J inaiie
excuses for tho evening he staled, una
ns ho was going out of town in a few
days, ho promised that ho would watch
for me latr.

I nm very lonely. Cynthia, nnd as this
voung"man said ho wished for my steady
company, should I meet him and go out
with him when he anies, and should I
mako some excuse to my parents, n

there was no mutual friend tn brhic any
Introduction between us whatsoever?

As I am an only girl, and ilo not seem
to have cither any girl ft lends or boy
friends, I find It a hard life. My only
diversion Is my dally woik, but this too
soon proves t'resome. M parents seemM
alwnys lo object to my girl friends
when I had nny, ns they were

nnd respectable, 1 became very
disheartened, nnd Just broke the friend-
ship. When I do get nn Introduction
to a young man, they will not allow me
to go out unless they know Mm. Ills
people, nnd other details, which never
vet happened to bn known to them, so
I Jubt had to call off any pnen cement.
Do you think this Is n fair I
think I can tell whether a young man
Is respectable or not, I dance, play tho
piano, and nm a Jolly person, and
shows. Also to have a nice chat. I
dress neatly and attractively and thereby
find no hindrance. In out. Also
nm well educated.

T hope, dear Cynthia, you will glvo
mv problem your attention, and us I
will be guided by your advice alone. I
shall nppreclato any counsel you give
me. For your klndneBS, pleaso accept
tho thanks of a s

i'ONKLY Ginr OF TWENTY."

No. my dear, do not think of making
a friend of this young man with whom
you talked. You should not have answer-
ed him. It Is never wlso und no matter
how much you think you know about
people, you nro not competent to Judge
them after one conversation. Your par-
ents nre right to Insist on know-
ing something nbout tho men nnd girls
you to your house.

Unfortunately thcio aro many
in this world who aro by no means as
good as they seem You will novcr re-
gret following jour parents' Judgment

I on theso matters.

Two Minutes of Optimism
By HKHMAN J. STICH

Do More, Be More, Get More!
statuesque typo Her father TT IS not so Europe regarded Amcricn as the Kl Dorado where gold

Darnes buslncsB rttl A could bo catlicred from thp tnttpr hv nnv who linil tho nnni-- i' in sln
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Idea?

enjoy

going

qulto

bring
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to rise. '
When tho eager immigrant hungrily scanned our streets for the precious

metal, it took but a short time to discover, ns they did in tho disillusioning days
of that here, ns elsewhere, gold was not to be found, but to be earned to
be won ns the precious metal always is won by intelligent prospecting and
patient digging.

One of the greatest lessons wo ever learned at school was the fundamental
principle of'physics, that when certain forces nre acting they nlwnys produce a
result. And the resultant, as the result is called, hi alwnys exactly proportional
to the forces, acting, both In intensity nnd in direction.

There is nn old German saying '(if I may be wicked and quote it!), "Aus
nichts wlrd nlchts" out of nothing comes nothing. You can't get any result
without some force. The man who gives the world nothing gets from the world
nothing. The only way to get anything worth while in this world is to give full
valuo received for it. And the only way to get more than the average in thU
world is to do more and to be more.

Do Moro, He More, Get More! That is tho real glory of America. 1'or
ours Is a land where progeny of peasant and progeny of potentate enjoy the same
opportunities: where breed and creed, casto and class, forbears nnd nndii-ron- a ,.
not push an insiguiflcant man abend nor hold a doer back; whero the coat nf '

arms of Aristocracy is a nnir of shirt sleeves well rolled un. l

Do More, He More, Get More! That is the real detinition of Democracy. '

the real meaning of Liberty, Freedom and Opportunity. It Is the American con- - '
A

ccption of tho great Law of Compensation, the formula whliii always has worked, c
nnd which those who try to get something for nothing or much for little discover 2 '

to their sorrow nlwnys does. r C ,

Now, the man who docs more nnd is more may not get moro right away, lie O
may not get moro so quickly as he ought, ne may have to plow a path ,

'

through the creepers of office politics, fight his way through the slouuh of Icnn- - i

ranco and stunted vision, battle for very life amid the stifling dumps of discour- -

But if he refuses to break beneath the burden, If he grimly continues .in fci
moro and to be more which means to study, expand, enhance hh ' r 1
value, entwine himself heart and soul in his work and tho Interests of tho man , it J
ho Is working for then, and then only, will ho get more. O 4

And he will get more just ns Inevitably as the blimp obeys the law of
and water rises to its level.

HICKORY
JyiRTERS

are made of the same high grade, reliable elatiHc.
non-elarfU- c and metalparts, despite the increased
cosT: of materials. The guarantee label on each
pair means absolute satisfaction to you or your
money back.
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WHATS WHAT
By HELEN riECIE

arc

the

amount
handed

Xnihlnif xiirn n of courtea? X'.ilalln Tllntn Mr llenrr Tttnke.
ns Is the Unexpected visit. Tho hostess rrnii.. i,.., ever culls her

has been writing IfL-l-y of onetiling but CllBirmanthn host hint been rending ispaper, when acquaintances drop In with
out warning, apologizing ior meir --

formal call, by of tholr automo
bile breakdown, or their railroad jour- - bnrt n "Why. I thosonoy delayed a few hours of waiting '"?" ?i' , 5lf5 can'tIn town any fc nnvthlniF

r
of tho other happenings which might
excuse., an uninvited ana unannounced
visit

From the most ancient times, hosp-
itality has been nccounted one the

ter Inconvenienced host you can pay for them we re getting one
may by unheralded callers, ac- - of the lesi expensive Kind, nnu

me cnccriuiiy. mm jirs. Brown Taylor nre
ineir uiipost to mane mo vimium
come nnd to render their visit an oc-

casion to bo remembered with pleasure.
At tho same time, the

Is almost Inexcusable In thes
days ot universal telephone facilities.

The Woman's
Exchange

The Marriage Is Legal
To Ihr lUUlor ot Woman Pop:

Htnr Madam Will you please tell me
If a marriage Is legal If a man marries

his wife Is dead n year? She was
dend about eight or nine months when
he married in Pennsylvania. He's mnr-rle- d

about Uireo years to tho second
wife.

Also please tell mo tho caro
of tho hair, how often to shampoo It
and If brushing; it well every night Is
good for It Is liquid vaseline good
to thicken the hair, and how do you
uso It? Does It darken light hair?

JOSIE.
If tho marrlago was performed In ac-

cordance with nil tho laws of the state
It Is legal, no matter how soon It waj
after the death of the first wife. The
man could have been married the day
after his first wife's death, and It would
have been legal.

Tho hair should be bru&hed thoroughly
every night, In order to mnke It stand
away from the head and keep It from
sticking together, us well as to free it
from tho dust dirt that It always
gathers up during the day, and to dis-
tribute tho oil of tho scalp through It.
It bo shampooed as often as It
seems to be dirty, nlthough not oftcner
than every two weeks. Liquid vawllno
Is very ggod to make the hair grow.
Apply It about three times a week to
tho roots of the hair, r.ubblng It well
'nto tho scalp. It makes the hairgreasy for a while, but It Is worth a
Httlo greaslness to have your hair grown
In bo well. If your hair has a tendency
toward getting darker, tho vaseline may
hasten it, but ordinarily It docB not
affect tho color. Mussago your scalp
with the tips of your fingers every tlmoyou put tho vaseline on, to stlmulato
tho growth of tho hair and the healthof tho scalp.

Making More Money
Gold und Sentiment

When Miss Madclelno H. Peck en-
tered tho New York School of AppliedDesign for Women sho didn't havo avery clear Idea of what sho to
do. Sho felt tho urge of what Is usually
described as "an artistic temperament'
but, on tho other hand, she knew fromexperience that one needs more thnntemperament or. even artistry toa living. Sho had to strlko some line

would pay her well, for sho was
forced to make her own living: and she
had no ambition to languish In a gar-
ret while the world was coming to a
realization of her genius.

So Miss Peck determined to cash Inon her talents In a commercial mannor
to enter a field where tho competition

was limited and the future virtually un-
bounded. It was for this reason thatshe took up tho study of Jowolry de-- s

(miner, specializing in thn n,M irfni,io...:,l .".... " - " ."wouia
women to

"Jewelry." na Rhn Infnrmnrf nnr. rtt
her friends who Inquired tho reasons
for her eolcctlon of a career," Is worn

by women. Men, however,
are for most of tho des'gns :
nnd I feel that tho feminine touch would
lead to greatly increased sales. Then,too, there's nnother angle. Almostevery one has somo pleco of Jewelry to

ho Is attached for sentimental
reasons. He wouldn't part with It for
worlds, but It's UBUally out of date nndantiquated looking or else very muchworn, I'm going to tnke these pieces
nnd. reworking the gold or silver, bring
them right up to tho minute. In other
words, my business is going to bo a

of yellow gold and the gold
of sentiment."

Within a BurDrlstnelv short time
Miss Peck had ia "studio" of her own
nnu, wnai was even better, an Income
that would mako tho general run of

turn green with envy, "All
I used my head,'" she says.
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THE CHARITY WORKERS HAVE
THEIR OWN WET BLANKET

She Always Objects in a Vague, Useless Kind of Way to Every
Plan That Is Suggested --She Casts a Gloom

Over Everything

T1IU Charity "Workers beginning
get up their annual card party

for the combined benefit of alms-
house and the hospital.

These card parties arc always very
popular nnd they bring In a nice
to be ocr each year.

Hut this year they are having n rather
hard tlmx nrlth their nlans.

Ih nn test

letters, and
evening n,nl

telling

.of

of the committees.
"I don't sen whv tou have such ex

pensive prizes," she objected, nt one, of

between
by .7,('il..0

"Did you price the pins, Nat?" asked
Hie president of the workers.

"Well, $15 is nbout the highest price
how and hosteu

bo tnoy nnyiiow.
ctpt situation nnd Mrs. tionni

boforo

proper

nnd

Bhould

rnther

wanted

make
that

wnicn

which

artists be-
cause

"No."

ing the first two prizes. Now, is thero
nny further business to attcnu tor

Nat alio subsided.

she soon found something elseBUT cost her gloom over.
"I rcnlly don't see how we're going to

mnke anything this year," she
conversationally. "With food

prices o high, and nltnnst everybody's
rent going up, why, people won't want
to be giving out perfectly good ninnej tn
go somewhere nnd piny cards. They can
do thnt for nothing nny day!"

"Well, that's nil right," respondoU
Mrs. Tnylor, briskly, "Hut the women
in this town know that this thing comes
along every yenr, nnd if they haven't
planned ahead so that they'll have some
money to give for it, then they should
have. And, anyhow, don't begin now to
count on their not doing it, Natalie,
Leave that to them when the timo
comes."

"Well, it seems risky," Natalie mur-
mured.

DON'T you know her?
you had her in your own

club or alumnae association, or even ns
far back ns your clnss in school and
haven't you wished thnt you didn't have
ber?

She's the wet blunket.
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- Her "favorite indoor sport"
consist in smothering, or twC f
smother, the Are of enthusiasm in ?
undcrtakiug thnt she has anything to do

She doesn't often because ts.rest of the workers don't pay much
tentlon to her. '"

Hut she wastes a great deal of timennd she hinders the smooth, action fplans. They have to stop nnd push i,
nnd her damp, lukewarm objections S
the trnck before they cun proceed

There is nover a suggestion or a pron.
osltion that suits her; yet sho often pro-
poses something that she pursed her lim
nnd shook her head over the year before

can't understand her, nnd you
It very exasperating to try to

endure her.
Hut you'll find her. frowning vaguclv

offering weak. Ineffectual argument!
against everything suggested at themeeting, In nny Bmnll organization of
women that you look into.

And they don't exactly Hko to get tM
of her because once In a while she mnkM
a good, sensible suggestion 1

AmUdofi't forget that If you want toglvo'n party nnd your thoughts wun'tthink for you, the Editor of the Woman'irage will help you out. Thero Is ',
Dlnck and White Halloween party ai
rendy made for you this year Invha.
tlons, decorations, games and refresh-
ments. All you have to do Is sendstamped envolope and rlittle note asking for the party. And
If you i$ct stuck on your costume ideastry tho Bamo plan.

For a Small
A table cover of tan linen would look

vory well with linen flowers In pretty
colors nppllqued on It. If you find i
hard to cut out Vlho flowers yourself, a
conventional design wduld be easier,
though bo careful hot to put too much
on thn cover, as It would take away
from the daintiness of It. In sewing on
the doslgn It cun cither be hemstitched
or whipped on with a fine stitch, ifhemstitching Is used, finish the sides of
tho cover with this also,
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GALLAGHER
1218 Walnut St. (St. James Annex), Phila.

Cnaawic Distinctive models for every
occasion.

Afill ivt Beautiful and practical vwdch for every age.
IVlllUfltry Children's wfs a specialty.

?) rr 7 Materials of beautiful tcx--
JJtUUJVJ UtU tures combined withreal laces. Also tai--

in frofia lored models. Special orders taken for
go to trousseaux made to order.

All our prices are extremely moderate. Wc invite

NOTE: Miss aallagher,
of 1605 Walnut.

MflWMlTOfflnfflfflWWrflfcf&i

1422 Walnut Street
WCST OP BELLEVUE-STItATFOIt-

Schmalzbach Fashions
it be a Suit, Dress or Wrap, is known

to every discriminating woman as
fashion.

Prices and Quality are consistently
lower than in any other store

of its

ggsaihVM yiartas,
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You're Always Safe!
Not only are our eggs big and meaty and chock

tull of nourishment, when you buy them, you
enjoy that feeling of certainty, a security peculiar to
everything we sell, that removes all doubt.

Every egg that passes over our counters is care-
fully inspected, so that we arc in a position to guar-
antee every egg that leaves our stores to be sweet and
wholesome.

Big, Meaty, Selected

EGGS -620

i'Egga You Can Be SURE of"

Jfyonccan afford to cat more eggs atprice. splendid body-buildcr- s.

"A,C"
,VCr Phi,ndeJphm and in the principal eUea

and towns of Pennsylvania, New Jeney, Delaware and Maryland.
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